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POL.LET hTn-JSiC^ 
Sutherland springs,  Wilson bounty,  Texas. 

# 

Owners    iAr.   0, A .   Joeth 

Ijaiie  of fraction*    1854 

Architects    Unknown 

Builders     Col.  Joseph M* Volley 

Present   Condition;     Good,  hew  front porch,   back y-.reh,   and galvanized 
iron roof over the original  shingles.  Slave quarters 
^o.-:e. 

number  of storiest     2 wo 

haterials   of  constructions     Sandstone,   shinJLe roof yith cypress   framing* 

Other h^istinp heoordst     "San -v.ibor.io  lioress",   Qece.f-er  30,   1928. 

Additional  Data; 

fh.e rolley hansicn located  in Vilaon Couuty near Sutherland Springs 
res built  In 1854 by Col.   Joseph :;.  rolley*     Col.  Policy was a very well 
educated  ■ an.     '.Vith the -XI of nsgro  slaves ho  constructed   this massive 
hut  si-.pie  stone house so veil  that  at  th.- present tine it  is still in 
&ocd  erudition* 

Phe reetan^ilar plan contains   four uain rooms  and a  lar/.e,  wide 
stair hall  on each  floor.      :he house v:< s heated v;ith five fireplaces. 
The v:oo^en fr:-:::e  front  uorch across  the  front vas  added  at a later date; 
ncaot   "ate not hnewn.     S-oond   floor  eeilirip joists,   roc" rafters  and  all 
■°n" hi- ;.■!;(-.   con^i-ts  of cypress  timbers  pe:_.pod to-ether,     System of roof 
"bracing is  expressive  of construction a'biiity and   en^enuity.     Rafters  cov- 
ered v.-ith   '"-press  shea';hinu varyin:    "ro-  6" to  22rt in width,   finished with 
cypress   shinplcs * 

A  slave kitchen r:as  built  to  the northeast of  the house,   built 
entirely cf croress  lops,   and   sont?:dned a larne  fireplace used  for  cook- 
in,.., purposes.     _'hi3  log cabin and the unusual  stone  fireplace add  <-o-ri1or~ 
aoly  to   the  ehar-n of   this  mansion* 

Col.  Pollep  ovjned quite a number of negro  slaves,     About thirty 
shacks  in the  rear   of the house  once existed  for housing; these  slaves;      She- 
ars  entirely o

0ne-today. 
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■■a"> eK --In-o^r. built tij-.dcij'ijrcund Cor otorj^c oC rainwater is as 
: oo-i   tor".:," a,;; -:/hon   it v/<°.s tii.il t  ;: p/revin-itely eighty eii-. lit years &£Q. 

.enoral   ?.ovort   J.  Lee   ,;r.3  a  olo--  poreonal   frionl of Ool.  Pol ley, 
and visited   ir: t>o mansion :rsny tines,   .;oI.ain^  in  txio festivities  of that 
r- ;-i; h"V>:;hoocL     'v'a^ce:> v-'or^ cr'ten hslrA  in   fn-   lur^e ani.  spacious hall ex— 
tni'iiu" thru  th.~-   ssiitei' of th..; house. 

":hs oreornt O'vnor, ?.A. Uc-th ha:j Vcken considerable Interest in 
oresor-/i;n this house. In such custody it v:lll regain for many years to 
0 0. -e • 

.vUthori_^^fe 

^rROV.nO: 
Bartlett  ^ocko,  .district Officer. 
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